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THE TRIBUNE IS
MORlf iil

TIMD DOWN

Warring Nsw York Republican Leaders Con-

tinue Tlnir Mutual KniDngs.

KIR.DEPEWS SIGNIFICANT TALKS

They Are Believed to Mean That He

Will, if Coaxed, Become a Guber-

natorial Candidate of the Party

Masses Against What Are Called

the Party BossesNew York Re-

publicans Are Suffering from a

Severe Attack of Over-ambitio- n and

e.

Slwi'ol to the Hrrmiton Trihnnt,

Albany. Sept. 9

n nNLESS something very unexpect
ed shiill occur between thin (Into

I Llimmi in.l tlu asflombliiBfl of the state
NT V epnblican oonvmition at Nira- -

Satnrrtiiy, the lJlntt harmony
, wmoh included the pour- -

on tin) troubled fnctinntl
Winer

& mv liinllnmlmm mid anti-Mii-

lNcw York citv. of Inde
pendents nnd Tlejjnlnrs in ().innd:it;.'i
cnnnty and or I'luttites nnd niin-- 1 'latt-ite- s

in Erie connty, not to speak of the
Bpontiiiipnim nomination, by nrclunu-tio- n,

of Levi P. Morton as the p irty's
candidate for governor, will bo rudely
interrupted; nnil the war ot factions-wil- l

ntrain exhibit New York Republic-
anism in an nnenvinble light before the
conntry.

it should bi said, in fairness to Mr.
Morton, that the mntteriiiR opposition
to his candidacy which may gather
and break into a political storm 'is not
personal in its origin. It is not against
Mr. Morton that this opposition is di-

rected ; but aRiiitiKt the politician whose
pnrposes the Morton candidacy is snp-pose- d

to represent; in other words,
(jainst Thomas C. Piatt.

The EufTnlo News, which is particular,
ly outspoken on this subject, explains
the position of tint ele-
ment in these word?:

The efforts of fair minded politicians
lust yt-a-r succeeded in overthrowing the
most dangerous oigapization acninst the
interests of the people tbat in existed in
this stain since tlio downfall of lions
Tweed. To allow another bo: to take the
place of the lately dethroned head of Tam-
many would be a felly that never could bo
condoned. No purly could survive it.
There is no de;ire to lessen tho lame which
Mr. .Morton tins earned iu the councils of

.in j.i.vj. M.t7 o MU 'nil lill UliintI IF

personal attack open Mr. Piatt, no
thought of denying the rifiht to diacups
party measures and party doings. But a
large number of the Republican rank and
lile are determined to be heard In con-
demnation of the oppressive "boss" sys-
tem iu politics. Republicans are restless
under dictation they will revolt under
oppression. If Mr. Piatt and his friends
want to see tho Republican party succeed
in the state of New York, ho and they
must truly and siucerelv follow and not
attempt to had or thwart public senti-
ment.

THE DEPF.VV INTERVIEWS.

Two recent interviews by Cliauncoy
M. Depow are exciting much remark.
In both of these interviews Mr, Depew
xpressesa personul disinclination to

make tho business sacrifices necessary
to n nomination for governor, but iii
both he (strongly intimnteg that if tie
masses of the party in New York state
came to him with sotuethintf like unan-
imity and besousht him to head the
forces antagonistic to Mr. Piatt's stylo
of politics, he would feel
it bis dnty to accept. It is significant,
in this connection, that Senutor Fas-sett- 's

El mira Advertiser, in a double-leade- d
and obviously inspired editorial,

volunteers Chemung's support torn De-pe-

boom, albeit that would ineau Mr.
Fassett's own retirement as a candi-
date. TnoJ Advertisel article says in
part:

There are indications that Now York
city may have another candidate for the
Republican gubernatorial nomination ju
the person of lion. Clmuncey M. Depow.
Ho is very earnostly preferred by many
prominent metropolitan Republicans, aud
bis interview cubled from Hamburg y

indicates that he at least takes
great intercut in the situation and is not
altogether satisfied with the Morton move-
ment. Mr. Dcpow's namo'on tho list would
lend another very interesting plueie to the
appearance nf tho content. Thoro are
many Republicans in the state now talk-
ing for other candidates who would "off
with the old love and on with the new"
very quickly, did i the gonial and eloquent
Chauncey step forward and assume the
Barkis position. Resides, Mr. Dnpew
would divide the Now York and King
delegations In a way that woiihl set the
people guessing very hard as to the out-
come of the convention proceedings.
Should Mr. Depew be nominated and
elected (the election would follow ns a
matter of conrte) he would be excellentpresidential timber in 189.1. He would
have certain advantage in that direction
which Mr. Morton could not have. This
lends another aspect to the case. All in
all the situntlnn is daily growing moreinteresting and the result more uncertnin.
Mr. Depew will not reach tho United
fetaies until the I5th, but there is no tell-
ing what may take .place berore that day.

CANDIDATE PASSETT TALKS.
This editorial expression of M

Fassett's homo paper has been followod
up by an interview. In speaking at
the Fifth avenue hotel, New York
yesterday, of Mr. Morton's chances of
being nominated, .the young Elmirnn
said:

There are a good many delegates to be
elected yet, and only a few of those who
have been elected are instructed. Tuere
is no disposition on Mm part of any ot the
gontlemen who are being pushed for
nomination to abandon the fiold. Much
more thnn a majority of the delegates
north of the Harlem river will bo for some
candidate other than Mr. Morton. Out-Bi- de

of New York and Kings there are not
over 122 delegates who can be counted on
frA' Morton with any more cortainty
t il ?her candidates can safely con nt on
ZfcrTbis leaves, outside of Now York
and Kings, 148 ss doubtful. If Mr. Morton
shonld get one-hal- f the doubtful delegates
and all his friends claim, he would still
fall short of enough to nominate him. It
looks to me ss if the convention would be
a very spirited' one, although conducted
with tho utmost good feeling. There is a
pronounced disposition on tho part of the
RiiHsell, Miller, Roberts, Baxton, Wads-wort- h

ami Green delegations to stand fust
for their candidates as would my friends
by roe. Mr. Morton's advocates have
claimed, it seems to me, very much more

A LARGER 001
strength for him than ho possessos either
in thio city or in the country.

Chairman William Brookfwld, of the
Republican state committee, who hug
just returned from a tour of the north-
ern counties, is not yet disposed to con-
cede Mr. Morton's' nomination. Ho
says: "There is lots of talk of Denew
up the state as well iih in New York
City proper, and if he is a candidate I
have no doubr he will have strong sup-
port iu the convention. There are
many Republicans iu the state besides
Mr. Piatt who would really lil: to
have something to say about the gov-
ernorship. They do not agree with Mr.
Piatt that everything is fixed, nnd that
no one besides Morton is in it."

MILLER TO Till: FRONT.

Another signifioant fact in connec-
tion with the fall campaign in this
state is the ontry of States
Senator Warner Miller, the sage of
Herkimer, Into the gubernatorial ibid,
as a candidate also against Morton.
This is tho second time Warner Miller
has entered, the lists aarainst i P.
Morton in a state contest. The pre-
vious time bbth Morton and Miller were
candidates before the ieglalatnre for
one of tho Now .York seats iu the
Uuitod States senate. Eich developed
so much strength that neither could be
noniiilated, ami Frank iiiscock, who
had managed to keep a handful nf votes
ationt him, was olectod by tho transfer
of the Morton voto to nominate him.
The appearance of Miller in tho fight,
when it was supposed he would not in-

terpose any objection to Piatt's plan to
nominate Morton, in giving courage to
tho anti-riat- t forcis, although they
admit that their only chance lies in bo
s"pnrating the dnl-g,it- es among the
six or eight candidates that neither
Morton nor any one or his opponents
can be nominated on the first ballot.

The Republican medley as thus pre-
sented to view is yet fnrthor height-
ened in places by bitter local fights.
An instance of this may bo cited in Syr-
acuse, where tho Regulars, or Belden-ite- s,

have just passed bitter resolutions
refusing to take any part in the local
Republican priinariss next Tuesday,
their excuse being that tho compacts of
harmony entered into with them by
the Independents, or

faciion, have been systematically
broken by the latter. Onondaga connty
ba always boon noted for the number
and intensity of its fictional fend3 and
these have apparently been emphasised
since the iieldenites started their ex-
pensive new newspaper, the Syrncnso
Post, which, run npou a scale which
parallols tho cost of tho metropolitan
journals, is gradanlly cutting into tho
revenues of its Independent competi-
tor and curdling their opposition "into
bitter enmity.

DEMOCRATS GAIN IIOFE.
This Syracuse illustration is typical

ot the nesty battles that are waging in
dozuue of counties within the Rspiibli.
can party ranks. The task of harmon
ization, ulways difficult in a state with
New York's phenomenal allotment of
ambitions politicians.has this year been
made next to impossible by the pros-pa-

of party triumph and the appar-
ently uncommon v;ilue of party Hum-
iliations. Tho hue uud cry against Tom
Piatt is genuine iu some instances: but
in many it is' believed merely to cloak
personal ambitions which liopa to fur-
ther themselves along tho line of the
popular prejudice against tuuobiue dic-
tation, real and alleged.

To aum the Republican situation up,
(he apparent advantage enjoyed by
protectionists in coiiBuinenoa ot the
preaant unpopularity of Democracy
among tho masses, has bred such a
surplus of Republican confidence and
of Rjpublicnn ambitions in the Empire
State that unless common sanse coun-
sels can be mado to prevail at this
week's convention, the realisation of
victory at the polls will become exceed-
ingly difficult. At one time it was
known here that the Democratic man-
agers had practically conceded tho
etato to the Republicans, and were pre-
paring to suve Governor Flower the
expense of a hopeless ronoinination by
turning the gubernatorial nominatiou
over to some such man as
of Stato Frederick Cook, of Rochester.
Mr. Cook was even sent for by Senator
Hill, who had a long conference with
him. But the rapid growth of dis
sensions among the Republicans has, it
is belioved, already changed this plan,
and the forcos expect now
to make a simrp and aggressive fight
all along the line, a fact of which Re
publicans, if they are wise, will not
lose sight.

AltREST,OF KUOWN.

An Olaan Citizen Suspaotod of the
Murder of a Farmer.

Bradford. Fa.. Sent. n.Tnmen x

Brown, ot Clean, N. Y.. was arrested
nere today on telegraphic advicos from
Inspector of Police J. P. Cieary, of
Rochester. N. Y. Brown In minn.tu,1
of being implicated in the murder of
John McQraw. a farmer who was killed
at Chili, N. Y.. near Rochester. lsr.
Sunday.

Rrown has been working hnrn fnr a
week iu the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg yards. Hedeniea imv knnwl- -
edge of the crime. Us will be taken to
Rochester for examination tomorrow.

SCHOOL HOUSE COLLAPSE.

Building Undermined by Overflowing-Gutter- s

at Riadlng-- .

Reapino, Sept. 9. Lust nighta por-
tion of the new school house at Church
and Spring Btreetg collapsed causd by
the gutters overflowing. The building
had jupt been completed and was to
have been occupied tomorrow.

Mrs. James Salnde, of this city, and
John Granl, ot Temple, were partially
paralyzed by ligntning, but it is
thou jht both will recover. Thev were
renderod unconscious for several hours.
A large number of collars were flooded
in various parts of the city.

VETERANS AT PITTSBURG.

The City Invadtd by hum Delegations
of the G. A. B.

PiTTsmmo. P . st ft. Th
riving hosts ot the Grand Army played
navoc today (with Pittsburg s reputa-
tion as n latter day champion of a
Puritanical Sabbath.

The in
daybreak when n Pennsylvania train of
six seotlons brought in the advance
guarn or the department delegations
from California, Montana, Nebraslta,
Wisconsin, Illinois and Indiana.

FIDE CIRCULATION

THE TUNNEL

0 LOCKADED

Disastrous Wreck N;ar fcnlral Shaft or

Hocsic.

LIST CF THE KILLED AND INJURED

A Freight Train Is Stopped in the
Hoosic Tunnel for Repairs on the
Engine, and Another Train Is A-

llowed to Follow It Crashes Into-th- e

Standing Train Killing Two Men
and Injuring Others.

North Adams, Miss., Sept. 9.
T RAILROAD wreck a short distance
A from the central shaft in the

"onR'c tnnnel Saturday nightnu U was one of the worst which ever
took place iu this vicinity. By it two
men Irst their liven and two others
were very seriously injured. A freight
train had to slop in the runnel to re-

pair a break on the engine. By now?
blunder a second freight train was per-
mitted to follow into the tunnel before
the first was out of the way nnd
crashed into tho standing train.

The two men killed were William
Tnrpen, Fort Elward. N. Y., brake-ma- n,

aud George Minnick. Fitclihurg,
br.ikeinan. The injured were Jlnbert
J'lapp, R.itterdiiin, N. Y'., engineer,

about pelvis nnd chest; Charles
Frnzer, Rotterdam, N. Y., fireman,
skull I'ractnred, scalp badly wouhdod,
injuries about hips and hh-k- , and both
bunds burned; II E. Bartlett,
Fischburg, br.keman, right aim cut
and b.idly bruised.

The tunnel was comnletely block-
aded by tho wreck, and it was impos-
sible to get trains through all day to-

day.

IIUASIUHIMEXEI).
Tho Gnvarnor of Unrth Caroline Is

Dcwn on Yankee Pupers.
Ralf.kiii, N. C, Sept. 9 Elias Carr

has been a little vexed lately by what
be daema to be the unjust criticisms of
many Northern papers upon his course
in the case of Bob Madkins, colored,
who was lately in danger of being
lynched for an nsinlt upon a little
white girl in Alamance county. The
governor called a special session be-

cause, be says, that he is on tho side of
the laws.

"What do you think will bo the ulti-
mate remedy in the south ns to this
foim of crime f" was asked.

'Tthiuk we nre having the remedy
now in having speedy trials hero, " he
repliod, "and to remedy the matter
still further I would suggest that it
would be advisable to confine those cul-
prits iu the penitentiary as soon us they
are arrested until a court of justice
can be held and give them a fair trial.
That would put them beyond the reach
of lynchers. It is excoeditig fortunate
for tho white pcoDlo of our country
th it these criminals (ijii't real the
northern papers, or they would mis-
take the conduct of the papers na en-
dowing their course."

"As to the burning in Paris, Tc.xis.
the governor said ho was opposed to
nil such things. "I stand by the law"
said ho. "The law is adequate. I
will do everything that I oau to pre-
vent lynching, aud I shall at the same
time throw no impediment in the way
of bringing tho criminals to justice at
the very earliest momont. I hiiiiII
recommend to the next legislature that
each cxeculiou take place insido the
ptuitentiary, iu order that the criminal
class may be more impressed than
othera."

ENGLAND IS GLAD.

Democratic Tariff Tinkering Hat Itloda
Buainesa Lively,

London, Sept. 0. The Bradford
newspapers say that tho boom iu tho
local export trade, owing to the change
in the American taiiil', has already
commenced, ono proof of the fact being
the pressure npou the cable companies.
The crush of un-sjfi- s is so (reat that
there has beeu ns mnuli ns two hours'
delay for soiim cablegrams.

It, as there is reason to believe," the
same activity prevails in the other lo-

cal offices as well as in London, nil the
cable companies must be doing big
business of a most profitable sort. '

HERBERTS PLEASURE BOAT.

Th Secretary of th? navy la Still Bid-in- r

on ibn Dolphin.
Buzzard's Bay, Muss , Sept. 9 The

president spent the greater pai't of the
dny at Gray Gables, and after lunch
took a stroll with Colonel Lumont and
Dr. Bryant over his extensive grounds.

A launch of the Dolphin brought
Secretary Herbert and party for a few
hours' call.

IN THE SMOKY CITY.

Governor Fattleon Will Attend O. A. R.
Encampment.

Harrisburo, P., Sept. 9. Governor
Paulson and stall left at midnight to
attend the opening exercises of the
Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment at Pittsburg.

The governor will spend the week in
the Smoky City.

DESPERADO SHOT

Link Waggoner, an Eastern Ttxns Ban-

dit, Killed by a Hob.
MlNDEN, Li., Sept, 9. Link Wag-

goner, a noted desperado of Northern
Louisiana and Etstern Texa, wrts shot
to death in bis cell in the Parish jail,
br a mob last night at 1 o'clock. For
the past live years ha had been a
torror in toat conntry. Innumer-
able murders are laid at bis door,
and his robberies wore most daring.
He was captured about a year ago and
brought to Houior, nnd trlod on n
charge of murder. The caso was not
proven against him nnd he was sent to
the jail here for safe keeping to await
trial on other charges against him.

While at Homer an attempt was
made by a mob to kill him, but single--

am son ANTOM OH

handed, in smno unaccountable man-
ner ho obtained pc.ssessioa of a pistol
and kept tho wh.do mob nt bay until
assistance arrived. Li3t night the
jail here was broken into by a mob
of seventy-fiv- e who shot him
dead in his cell Waggoner ha
three brothers and it is Relieved that
they will make an attempt to avenge
his death. The desperado had a good
many friends in this section ot tho
county and they may also join in n
feud which would be a bloody one from
the outset.

DAMAGED BY THE STORM.

Kait Coventry Puffers Loss Reaching
$5, ooa

Pottrtown. Ph., S-- 9. The storm
last night did considerable damage iu
this locality. Deep gullies wore
washed in the ro:id and travel by car-
riage is almost impossible. During the
night Prizcr's mill dam in Eist Coven-
try, Chester county, gave way, sending
n deluge down the Schuylkill valley
which carried everything before it.

The lo?s in East Coventry will reach
$5,000. The rainfall within three
hours was 4 07 inches, tho lurgest ever
known.

Willi! tfi iitfifirv HflI.irniuu j inii in ij! in i u iu i ,

Gatherinc; of the Erotherhond at
Hnrrisburg Great Interest

Is Manifested.

TlARUrsmmo. Pa., Sept. 9 At least
100 delegates from all parts of the
country will ho present nt tho opening
suasion of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemon tomorrow morning. Largo
delegations from the sonth and south-
west have arrived today nnd morn nre
expected tonight. The grand officers
nre pleased with the interest that Is
shown in the meeting. It is believed
the present officers will be
without siirioiis contest.

Tho public mooting at tho opera
honae tomorrow night will bo of

interest be;ani; of the promin-
ent representatives of railwiy orsaui-zitio- ns

who will be presont. M:iny
important qnestions will bo considered
by the convention and some chiuigaj in
tho constitution proposed by the grand
master ure most radical. The dele-
gates now hire do not boliove tho
American riiiway union has perman-
ently injured tho brotherhood nd tho
opinion is freely expressed that the
membership of tho brotherhood will
rapidly increase.

The local committoe has issued a
handsome souvenir programme which
gives the social cntertalnmouts and
excursions arranged for tho pleasure of
the visitors.

KOCTOlTmSAPPEARS.

A Michigan Phycician Mysteriously
Vanishes Theories of

Murder.

Cassopolis, Mich., Sept. 9. While
Dr. Connlin,who was supposed to have
mystoriously disappeared last Snnday
night, after being called to his olli :o by
two strangers, is still missing. Devel-
opments yesterday sadly disarrange all
tne theories of nbdnstion and murder.
Several of his neighbors assert posi-
tively they saw tho doctor early Mon-

day morning. The Muccabes und to
which order Dr. Conklin belonged, nro
still divided in their beliof as to his
fate, but havo appointed a committee
of five pledged to find him doad or
aliva.

The story declaring Conklin was the
chief witness in a murder case and
friends of the murderer had probably
made a way with him is untrue iu
nearly all essential details. Dr. Conk-
lin was a witness in avlife
insurance ciise, where the quoatiou of
tho health of the in.in red at tue timj ho
look out the policy is involvod. Noth-
ing hns developed to show the slightest
cause for murder, abunolion or a lliht
from the conntry.

FIENDISH FIRE RUG.
Kike RoepUr Accused cf Starting the

Ashland Elezn.

Ashland, Wis , Sept. 9. Mike Roe- -
pier is charged with having set the fire
which swept ovor Marengo a week ago
destroying that town and Agnew, with
eight lives.

The prisoner was hustled to Ashland
and placed in the connty jail for safe
keeping, as the feeling against bim
among the homesteaders is very bitter.

The case came up for a preliminary
bearing yesterday afternoon and tho
prisoner was bound over to the circuit
;ourt.

TURNED ON THE GAS.

Death of a New York City Advertising
A Kent.

New York, Sept. 9. Robert A.
Thompson, advertising agent, well
known to the business men of New
York, Boston nnd Philadelphia, was
found dead in bis room in the Coleman
house y. The gas in the room
was turned on full head and Deputy
Coroner O'Hara said that death had
resulted from asphyxiation.

The story ot his life seeiiH to indicate
that hopeless of obtaining employment,
after a wild and stormy caroor, lie at
last sought re f n go in dentil.

ZIMMERMAN'S PACE.

He I Still Winning; All Race In
Enrop",

Geneva, Sept. 9 Arthur Zimmer-
man won the international five kilo-
meter race here today, time 8 minutes,
H5 5 seconds. In n preliminary heat
Zimmerman covered the distauno iu 8
minutes, H 2-- 5 seconds. Bonzeno whs
second in the main race nud Knbler
tbird.

The traok wns very damp.

HIGH MASS RESUMED AT CATHEDRAL

Rev. Father Mlllane Celebrant and Rev.
Father Whalan Delivered Sermon.

High mass was resnmod yesterday nt
St. Potnr's cathedral after tho summer
vacation.

Uov, Father Millane was ,'celebrant
nud an eloquent sermon was delivered
by Rev. Father Whelan, an Augustine
missionary, who is visiting his parents
on the Sonth Side.

MEN

YELLOW JACK

HAS LANDED

Three Cases ot Yellow Fever on an Incoming

Slilp.

BUT N3 DANGER OF AN EPIDEB1IC

The American Brtrk Alice Arrives
from Havana with Three Cases of
Yellow Fever on Eoard Four Cases
Already Under Treatment Near
Baltimore Owing to tho Lateness
of the Season There i,s no Danger
of a Spread.

Wasintiton. D. C, Sept. 9.

GENERAL WYMAN

SURGEON a telegram from
snrgeon nt Cape

Va., stating that tho
American bark Alice had arrived thoro
from Havana, Cuba, with three cssosof
yellow fever on board. Tho dispatch ad-
ded tlint the ve?s-"- had boen towed ovar
to Fisherman's Inland pending an ex-

amination by the Marina hospital ser-
vice. Dr. Wyman siya thero need be
no alarm felt as to an epidemic of yel-
low fover becnuso of tho lateness of the
year and tho fnot that tho dread dis-
ease bus not been as severe in the
tropics this snmmer.

The steamer Tysealt which arrivod nt
Baltimore Auu'. 31, with four cases of
yellow fever on board, and which is
now undor investig ition at quarantine
by the marine special service, was also
from Havaua.

AFTER THELYXCIIERS
Tennessee Authorities Make an Effort to

Prosecute Wurders ef Negroes.
Mfvi'IHH. Sept. 9 The grand jury

which ban been in session all day yes-
terday nt 10. HO last night returned 3ix
true bills aiininet M. Strickfadon, Jim
llerley nnd Ed Smith for murder. They
are charged witii being parties to thb
lynching of Bis r.t Mollington
on the night of Aug. ill. These three
had already bee i arresied on bench
warrants, but thuir indictments created
considerable excitement following the
action of tho grand jury. Judge Loper
issued a bouch warrant for Assistant
Jailor Wilcox on a charge of perjury.
Vv'ilcox, who was in thoaute room wait-
ing to appear before tha grand jury,
was arrested nud jailed.

It is reported that the mob which
lynched tho negroes did not consist of
over teu persons, und thin looks bad Cor
Richardson, tho detective, who stated
it consisted of fi;'ty men. Tho m u
would not have made the attack unless
they bad hud an understanding with
Richardson. Tho whole plot will bo
laid bare in a day or so, at least that is
what the officers say.

SHE STCLZ THOUSANDS.

Pretty Beavar Valley PostOffloo Clerk
Opened R'Kiotorod Ltttors.

Wampum, Ph., Sept. 9 William II.
Brady and Frault M:,i rs are partner
iu a mercantile business hon. Br .dy
is also the villngo postmaster. Miss
Ella Majors, ,u daughter of Brady's
p irtner, has been acting as tho post-
master's assistant. The girl is IS years
oi l, very pretty and moved in the Lost
local society.

Tonight she is nnder arrest charged
with stealing thousands of dollars. Ic
has boon developed in connection with
the official inquiry now iu progress
that Miss Majors has boon a hign-roll- er

at shopping, on sneli a scale as buying
a bicycle worth $123, und giving it ton
gi.--l friend; buying a diamond ring
worth $ 125, from Jowelera Cubbison &
Taylor, of NewCistle; a gold watch
costing nearly $101), uud sending it to a
woman in Maine, a person she bad
never seon,. but of whose exploit in
some admirable performance Miss Ma-

jors had read in the newspapers. Then
there were dry goods hills ot $250 at
Brown & Hamilton's, New Cistlo and
at Boggs & Buhl's, in Alleghony.

How these things oould have been
kept from the kuowlego of her family
does not appear; or why there wns no
suspicion of something wrong among
those who sold the goods. Recently
there was trouble over missing re-
gistered letters nt this office, and two
weeks ago tho department took the
matter in hand. Dotectivct speedily
ran the game down.

The stealings, so far ns now known,
began about tho first of last May. Miss
Mojors would abstract money from
registered lettcrj, sign fictitious nam's
to the receipts and enter them as hav-
ing been forwarded to Pittsburg. It is
probable that the latter will not be
prosecnted, ns her father is abundantly
able to make good tho losses to his
partner, Postmaster Brady,

A SERIOUo ASSAULT.

Four Younir Men Drub a Drunken
Workineman.

Michael Blichell, a Russian, of 105
Elm street, while returning home nt an
early hour this morning engaged in an
nltercation with four yonng men on
Washington avenue and in a melee
which followed wns severely hnrt.

Blichell is employed nt the Sonth
woiks and was intoxicated. lie was
thrown to tho ground and kicked and
beaten about the head aud fac. His
trother-in-la- William Sohultz, who
henrd the sen lib, came to aid him, but
fared almost as badly. His lingers
were bitten nnd ha was hit on the head
with a stone. When the police arrived
the four young men had disappeared.

Blichell is mnrriod nud has four
children.

WANING BASE BALL SEASON.

Eastern League Clube Will Give Up
After This Week.

The Eastern league season ends with
the current week nnd all the clubs will
disband Saturday night. Today, to-

morrow nnd Wednesday tho Soranton
clnb plays on the home gronnds with
the Springfield team and will finish ti e
week with the strong Providence nine.

Our club has bsen playing good ball

THAN AflY OTHER

on its late trip away from homo nnd
Manager Cahill Btated to a Trhiune
riporttir tbat the ubsence of victories
were more attributable to rank umpir-
ing than to loose ball playing.

Ho promiiej to give a good exhibi-
tion every day this week.

When the base ball season ends there
is a certain amount of conj jcture as to
the intention of tho management re-

garding winter sport. A foot ball
eleven has been organized, its mnkeup
including the best material in the
connty. The pnst week the toum has
been in hard practice work at the ball
park. John J. Murphy has been the
ooaoher. After Wednesday there will
be a decisive step taken in making out
a schedule, so thatgames will be played
here every Wodnesday and Saturday
during the season.

After winter weather seta in and
skating becomes the craze the ball park
will be flooded and a skating pond
built. This is the Intention of the
management as given out by a gentle-
man eonnectod with it.

MINOOKA SCHOOL WAR

Numerous Citizens Protest Against
the Erection of New School

Building.

Fppcial to the Scrnntnn TribHn

Mtnooka, Pa.. Sept. 9. Another
meeting was hold at No. .1 school Sat-
urday evening by thn eitiznns opposing
the now school. A more stormy or

meeting was novor held in the
town. A large crowd of objuetora were
on band, but only a few of the school
directors were present. After the
meeting was called to order Mr. Kelly,
of the injunction committee, said that
thore was lots of vacant room in the
Moosio schools and in tho other schools
of the township. Ho said that Peter
Mullin had a memorandum or the at-
tendance in Greenwood, Dnckuwny
Hill and Stark schools.

Mr. Mullin rose, adjusted his glasses,
and began to read the attendance in
each school. Greenwood school, 115
in itttondunce, seating capacity 180;
No, 4 school, attendance 28, seating
capacity CO; Dnek Hill sohool, nttsn-dutic- o

79. seating capacity 120; Stark
schools, attendance 129, seating
eapucity 210. Tin committer nlio
stated that a large number of the
pupils attending the schools wore
children not exceeding tho age of four
years.

Director Higgens who happened to
be present, observed the severe manner
in which the directors were spoken of
by this indignant assembly, startsd in
ntthis point to divest himself of soma of
tho blame. Ho i.iid that no teacher
should havo more than thirty-liv- e
pupils and tho committee ordered fifty-fiv- o

for each one. Then the fun
started. Mr. Higgens bocamo fiery
und so did the citizens. They claim-.'-

that there were three teacher in one
room, Higgens contradicted. Mulluu
said the directors wore fuking tlium.
Higgous said no that thoy know tiioir
business. Mr. Higgens said he came
there to throw a little light on tho mat-
ter but the rest objected. They did
not want his light. Higgens got angry
and the crowd yelled. Chairman,
'Squire O'Hara called on Officer St.
John to preserve order.

After quiet was restored, Mr. Burke
read the report of the Investigating
committee who visited Moosic, which
mas ns follows: Full nttoudauce it
Moo6io schools was 20-1- ; scholars rout-
ing capacity, 1500;' vacant seat3, 1:17.

Tho report was uccopted,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS REOPEN TODAY.

Few Changes In the E'oioj of Teauhera
or Sohool Buildings.

This morning the public schools of
thn city will reopen for tho terra of
'94 '95, nnd en army of bright facd
ebildred will invade tho public school:
of the city to pursue their search for
knowledge.

There will be a few changes this year
in the force of teachers iu the school
buildings of the district other than
those made necessary by annexation of
Bellovue.

One of the teaohers who will be sadly
missed this year is Profossor W. George
Powoll, of the West Side, who was one
of the best known aud most popular
iuslrnutors of the cily. An affection
of tho optic nerve has destroyed bia
eyesight, but It is hoped that rest and
fakillful treatment may restoro their
use.

MHO IS OTTO SINGAR'f

Message In a Bottle at Lake Henry Tells
of Hia Suio do.

The following message was found in
a bottle that was floating at Like
Henry. It was handed over to Liou-tonn-

Davis, of the police department,
who endeavored to find tho relativjs, if
any, of tho man whose nr.me was
slgnod to the letter.

Dear Friends Whon yon find this, if yon
look on the right baud iiide of the lako you
will find my lifeleps body. Life is a burden
tome. Hood bye, dear friondu.

(Signod) Otto Sinoahr,
115 Everett avenue, bcrantoii.

Lieutenant D.ivis had not been able
to got nny cluo to the case nnd is in-

clined to the opinion that soma prac-
tical joker has been exercising his
brain. There is no inch name in any
of the city directories of the past half
dozen years.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SARAH MALONEV.

Largely Attended Saturday Morning
from tha Rqsideno of Hot Son.

At 9 o'nlock Saturday morning the
remains of Mrs. Sarah Maloney were
borne from the residence of her son
Thomas, at Pittstnn svenua and Uiok-or- y

atrebt, and conveyed to St. Peter's
cathedral, where n solemn high muss
of requiem was snng.

The funeral procession was one of
the largest seen in Soranton. The
floral designs were many and ex-
quisite.

After the mass the cortege proceodod
to Hyde Park Catholio cemotery, where
interment was made.

WEATHER FORECAST.

RAIN . WASnrwoToif, Sept. 7. For
eastern eiiHsjirfinia, swoteers

I 1 are jmilabli; cooler in vkinitu of
r nitufieijjmt. rvr western tenll

sihania, fair except showers on the lakes;
sovtlt winds.

CORNING PAPI

Our New Stock of Laces and
Dress Trimmings Comprise
tho Latest

NOVELTIES
Laces in Pont Da Gene,

Haniton Guipure,

Bourdon Point Da Paris, Etc,

Beaded Laces with All

0?er$ to Match.

Hand Made GimDs in Points
and Insertions and an at
tractive line of the ever
popular Jet Trimmings in
Matched Suits.

Our Stock of

KID GLOYES

For Fall Trade is Com-

plete, in addition to our
standard make3. The

CENTEMERI,

ALEXANDER,

ABBOTT,

REGENCE, ETC.

We have a ful line of La-

dies', Gent's and Children's
Street Gloves. Evening
Glove3 in all Shades.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
81

Wholesale and Retail.

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

TELKPHONH NUMBER 411'B.

Lewis, Heillf I Davie

School Shoei

: c 1-- 1 --
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You know linw that lively, enerirellc hoy of
ymn's kno'ikn out his hIiucs. We've lieon
tlihikini; nt1 lor him mi 1 lus
di'Ktrui'tiv'o uinTfry. Wo liave h regular

shoo from i'iOc. upward.

Lewis, Reilly k Davies
114 WYOMING AVENUE.

We Examine Eyes

Freo of charge. If a doctor
la needod you are promptly
told so. We also gttarantea
a perfect lit.

LATEST STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES

I. J. MIL
The Jeweler,

408 Spruce Street


